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We're pleased to present to you this year's Annual Water Quality Report. This report is designed to
inform you about the water quality and services we deliver to you every day. Our constant goal is
to provide you with a safe and dependable supply of drinking water. We want you to understand
the efforts we make to continually improve the water treatment process, protection of our water
resources and inform you on completed system upgrades. We are committed to ensuring the
quality of your water. Our water source during 2011 has been the Lily Pond Water Filtration Plant
and the Elm St. well. The New York State Department of Health had conducted a “Source Water
Assessment”. Enclosed is a copy of the summary. Any questions, feel free to contact our office or
The Department of Health. We have an aquifer protection ordinance available from our office that
provides more information, such as potential sources of contamination and describes restricted
uses.
This report shows our water quality and what it means. If you have any questions about this report
or concerning your water utility, please contact The Village of Liberty Water Department at
845-292-6420. We want our valued customers to be informed about their water utility. If you want
to learn more, please attend any of our regularly scheduled meetings. They are held on the second
Monday of each month at 7:00 PM in the Boardroom at the Village Municipal Building, 167 North
Main Street, Liberty, New York 12754.
Several improvements had been made at the Village of Liberty Water Department during
2011. The Village of Liberty Water Department has finalized engineering for a new water storage
tank on Revonah Hill Road, and is currently looking for funding. In 2011 the Variable Frequency
Drive units has saved the Village $5256.23 in its first year of usage. Another improvement that
continues to take place in our distribution system is the continued up-grade of our metering. We
have been changing out old meters and installing new remote read meters to streamline our reading
of meters as well as billing. During 2011 the NYSDOT should finish installing a new water
transmission main in Parksville. This will help increase the amount of water to the Village. Having
these upgrades to our system significantly helps the water department ensure the delivery of water
to its consumers.
During the year 2011 the Village water system’s daily requirements were an average of
540,235 gallons, of which the Lily Pond Filtration Plant provided 78% of the total system demand.
The Elm Street Well provided about 22% of the total system demand. The water usages are based
on meter sales, calculated leak, fire use and flushing. We currently have 1629 service connections
and are serving 3900 people in and out of the Village. In 2011 the average homes water bill was
$136.55 per quarter. .
While we are working steadily toward supplying all of our system needs from the Lily Pond Filtration Plant it is worth
noting that the Elm St. well has not had a positive MTBE reading since December 4th 1998.
The Village of Liberty System routinely monitors for constituents in your drinking water according to Federal and
State laws. This table shows the results of our monitoring for the period January to December 2010. All drinking
water, including bottled drinking water, may be expected to contain at least small amounts of some constituents. It’s
important to remember that the presence of these constituents does not necessarily pose a health risk.

During 2010 we have conducted Lead and Copper testing which is required every 3 years. The
results were Copper =1.29 mg/1 and Lead = .0029 mg/1. Testing showed the 90th percentile

results were below the current action levels (Copper = 1.3 mg/1 and Lead 0.015 mg/1), 2 of the
individual copper samples were over current action levels. Please see # 4 for a discription of
contaminants. The level presented represents the 90th percentile of the 20 sites tested. A percentile
is a value on a scale of 100 that indicates the percent of a distribution that is equal to or below it.
The 90th percentile is equal to or greater than 90% of the copper values detected in the water
system.
If present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant
women, infants, and young children. It is possible that lead levels at your home may be higher than
at other homes in the community as a result of materials used in your home’s plumbing. Village of
Liberty Water Department is responsible for providing high quality drinking water, but cannot
control the variety of materials used in plumbing components. When your water has been sitting
for several hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30
seconds to 2 minutes before using water for drinking or cooking. If you are concerned about lead in
your water, you may wish to have your water tested. Information on lead in drinking water, testing
methods, and steps you can take to minimize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water
Hotline (1-800-426-4791) or at http: www.epa.gov/safewater/lead.

In the following table you will find many terms and abbreviations you might not be familiar with.
To help you better understand these terms we've provided the following definitions:
Non-Detects (ND) - laboratory analysis indicates that the constituent is not present.
Parts per million (ppm) or Milligrams per liter (mg/l) - one part per million corresponds to one
minute in two years or a single penny in $10,000.
Parts per billion (ppb) or Micrograms per liter - one part per billion corresponds to one minute in
2,000 years, or a single penny in $10,000,000.

Picocuries per liter (pCi/L) - picocuries per liter is a measure of the radioactivity in water.
Nephelometric Turbidity Unit (NTU) - nephelometric turbidity unit is a measure of the clarity of
water. Turbidity in excess of 5 NTU is just noticeable to the average person.
Variances & Exemptions (V&E) - State or EPA permission not to meet an MCL or a treatment
technique under certain conditions.
Action Level - the concentration of a contaminant, which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other
requirements, which a water system must follow.
Treatment Technique (TT) - (mandatory language) A treatment technique is a required process
intended to reduce the level of a contaminant in drinking water.
Maximum Contaminant Level - (mandatory language) The “Maximum Allowed” (MCL) is the

highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water. MCLs are set as close to the
MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatment technology.
Maximum Contaminant Level Goal - (mandatory language) The “Goal”(MCLG) is the level of a contaminant in
drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safety.
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Contaminants:
(1) Total Coliform. Coliforms are bacteria that are naturally present in the environment and are used as
an indicator that other, potentially – harmful, bacteria may be present. Coliforms were found in more
samples than allowed and this was a warning of potential problems.
(2) Fecal coliform/E.Coli. Fecal coliforms and E. coli are bacteria whose presence indicates that the water may be
contaminated with human or animal wastes. Microbes in these wastes can cause short-term effects, such as diarrhea,
cramps, nausea, headaches, or other symptoms. They may pose a special health risk for infants, young children, and
people with severely compromised immune systems.
(3) Turbidity. Turbidity has no health effects. However, turbidity can interfere with disinfections and provide a
medium for microbial growth. Turbidity may indicate the presence of disease-causing organisms. These organisms
include bacteria, viruses, and parasites that can cause symptoms such as nausea, cramps, diarrhea, and associated
headaches.
(4) Copper. Copper is an essential nutrient, but some people who drink water containing copper in excess of the
action level over a relatively short amount of time could experience gastrointestinal distress. Some people who drink
water containing copper in excess of the action level over many years could suffer liver or kidney damage. People with
Wilson's Disease should consult their personal doctor.
(5) Lead. Infants and children who drink water containing lead in excess of the action level could experience delays in
their physical or mental development. Children could show slight deficits in attention span and learning abilities.
Adults who drink this water over many years could develop kidney problems or high blood pressure.
(6) Nitrate. Infants below the age of six months who drink water containing nitrate in excess of the MCL could
become seriously ill and, if untreated, may die. Symptoms include shortness of breath and blue-baby syndrome.
(7) HAA’s [Haloacetic Acids] Some people who drink water containing haloacetic acids in excess of the MCL over
many years may have an increased risk of getting cancer.
(8) TTHMs [Total Trihalomethanes]. Some people who drink water containing trihalomethanes in excess of the
MCL over many years may experience problems with their liver, kidneys, or central nervous systems, and may have
an increased risk of getting cancer.
(9) SODIUM Water containing more than 20mg/1 of sodium should not be used for drinking by people on severely
restricted sodium diets.

Even though we currently do not exceed MTBE levels, the Village still continually monitors for
MTBE and any of its associated compounds. At present we show no presence of MTBE.
Inadequately treated water may contain disease-causing organisms. These organisms include
bacteria, viruses, and parasites, which can cause symptoms such as nausea, cramps, diarrhea, and
associated headaches.

We constantly monitor the water supply for various constituents. We have NOT detected
cryptosporidium in the water from the Lily Pond Water Filtration Plant. We have NOT detected
this constituent in any of our samples tested. We believe it is important for you to know that
cryptosporidum may cause serious illness in immuno-compromised persons such as persons with
cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people with
HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders. These people should seek advice from their health
care providers.
All sources of drinking water are subject to potential contamination by substances that are
naturally occurring or man-made. These substances can be microbes, inorganic or organic
chemicals and radioactive substances. All drinking water, including bottled water, may
reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of some contaminants. The presence of
contaminants does not necessarily indicate that the water poses a health risk. More information
about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the Environmental
Protection Agency’s Safe Drinking Water Hotline at 1-800-426-4791.
MCL’s are set at very stringent levels. To understand the possible health effects described for
many regulated constituents, a person would have to drink 2 liters of water every day at the MCL
level for a lifetime to have a one-in-a-million chance of having the described health effect.
Total Coliform: The Total Coliform Rule requires water systems to meet a stricter limit for
coliform bacteria. Coliform bacteria are usually harmless, but their presence in water can be an
indication of disease-causing bacteria. When coliform bacteria are found, special follow-up tests
are done to determine if harmful bacteria are present in the water supply. If this limit is exceeded,
the water supplier must notify the public by newspaper, television or radio. To comply with the
stricter regulation, we have increased the average amount of chlorine in the distribution system.
Nitrates: As a precaution we always notify physicians and health care providers in this area if
there is ever a higher than normal level of nitrates in the water supply.
Lead: Lead in drinking water is rarely the sole cause of lead poisoning, but it can add to a person's
total lead exposure. All potential sources of lead in the household should be identified and
removed, replaced or reduced.

Our non-English speaking customers should contact the Village office for assistance in reading
this report. Este informe contiene informacion muy importante sobre su agua beber. Traduzcalo o

hable con alguien que lo entienda bien.
Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general
population. Immuno-compromised persons such as persons with cancer, undergoing
chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other
immune system disorders, some elderly, and infants can be particularly at risk from infections.
These people should seek advice about drinking water from their health care providers. EPA/CDC
guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by cryptosporidium and other
microbiological contaminants are available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline
(800-426-4791).
In closing we would like to take the opportunity to thank you for allowing us to provide
your family with clean, quality water during the last year. We take pride in the water we produce
and deliver to your homes and look forward to the improvements that will take place during 2012.
Please call our office if you have questions.

Village of Liberty Water Department

.

